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îîassers-by. He thus showed that hie was
really in anxiety about eternal life; be-
cause he was willing to forfeit the esteemn
of the Jews and to incur the ridcule
and odium cf his fellow-rulers by thus
humiliating hirnself and the class to
ivhich hie helo'îged hy kneeling in the
street before this desplsed Galilean, by
paying public respect to this poor itine-
rant preacher froni the obscure and iii-
reputcd village of Nazareth. Though
intcnsely earnest, hie wvas yet deceiving
birnself. Like nîany honest people of
our own day both ini the chutrclf anid
outside of it, lie thougit lie wvould be
willing te do antyitig, te ruake any sac-
rifice nr endure any hid-shipl, for the
S.Ikt oif etci-nl Iiiu; Lut- wlieii our Lord
liut llini to tlic test hy dcinar1diilg Idni-

sel!, ail that lie lind and ail that hoe was,
hoe went away sorrowful for hoe had great

possessions; sorrowful to lose cternal
life and yet reluctant te part withi this
world; unwilling to give up the much-
Ioved treasures of earth for the unfading

and unfailing treasures of heaven ; un-
willing to lose bis life here, although by
so doing he should find it, a far higher
life, herealter.

Wbat did our Saviour mean by ap-
plying te this inquirer the touch-stone
of our text? WVbat lessons stand out
most prominently for you and for me in
this incident? flriefly stated, I think
tbey are as follows:

1. The insufflciency of mere morality

te secure eternal fife. IlOne thing thou
Jackest.»

Il. The fact that morality, although
insufficient te salvation, is flot in itself
to be despised. "lJesus looking upon
hlm, loved him," admired his good quai-
ities although He could not receive hlm.

III. The necessity of conversion.
"Go, seil whatsoever thou hast and give

to the poor, and thou shait have treasure
in heaven ; and corne, follow me."

1. This ruler in ail outward respects
was a model young man. Although he
was rich, yet he had neyer allowed the
teniptations of his wealth te lead him in-
te, luxury and excessive indu'gence. He
wvas net, and neyer had been, an adul-
terer. He was constant in bis care for
and obedience te, bis father and niother.
He would flot defraud a neighbor in a
business transaction. He despised
theft; he shrank fromn the very thought
cf murder; lying xas an abomination
unto him. In fact hie feit able to, say,
with regard te, ail those commandments
which refer te, our duties te our fellow-
men,-and this, I think, flot in the spirit
of pbarisaismi but with perfect frankness
and honesty,-" All these have I kept
from my youth up." Surely a young
man with such an unblemished career,
truthfül, honest, upright, is fit for the
kingdomn cf heaven ? But ne. He feit
in bis own inner consciousness that
some'hing was wanting, that there was a
great -void in bis religious life ; and bar.
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